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Today along with the Education Officer, I have met and discussed with the students who 
organised the open letter about no-detriment policy and will continue to work with them to 
ensure that there is a no-detriment policy for the cohort this year. 
https://docs.google.com/.../1psY16EzytWqWmXzm.../viewform... 
I have also discussed with Fatimah, the PGT Student Rep of the School of Engineering about 
the concerns students have regarding the teaching provisions and accommodation fees. 
https://www.facebook.com/1149337954/videos/10222026992721089/ 
This week I am focusing on: 
- ensuring students are communicated for all the changes with regards to the lockdown 
restrictions. 
- no-detriment policy. 
05-01-2021 Officer Daily Update 
 
Today I speak to some of the students whose year abroad has been cancelled or disrupted. 
Although a few groups of students were still able to travel to their host universities for their 
exchange study, a lot of students have not been able to travel to study abroad this year- 
instead, they were allocated a “Virtual Study Abroad” to study online with either a partner 
university's or our university's languages department. However, from the students’ 
feedback, the teaching and contact hours were significantly reduced and the support was 
limited for students doing the Virtual Study Abroad with the university in the first semester. 
Therefore, students are concerned that the Virtual Year Abroad will not be able to equip 
them with the languages skills that they need to complete their fourth-year assessments. 
Today I am gathering some feedback from the student reps in order to bring this to the 
University.  
https://www.redbrick.me/student-conversations-uobs.../... 
Students have difficulties, staff have difficulties, the teaching quality is not sufficient for 
students to succeed- the University needs to act on it.  
06-01-2021 Officer Daily Update 
 
Today I talk to some of the first-year and exchange students who are doing a course online 
from outside the UK.  
Speaking to and connecting with other students have been more important than ever this 
year. However, for students starting their first year online from another country, this can be 
relatively difficult. "If I were starting University this year, would I know where to ask for the 
support?" I asked myself. This is why I think no one should be turned away when asking a 
person for support and we can all try our best to signpost others to the person who can 
help.  
Next week we will have the full officer team back from the leave and the full power for 
making changes. There will be a full agenda for the officers to discuss, including no-
detriment policy and fees reduction etc., and you can always submit an idea that you want 
the Guild to implement or work on- 
https://www.guildofstudents.com/represent.../submissionform/ 
This will be discussed not only by the Guild officers but also the elected student reps and 
committee members as part of the Guild democratic system. For example, the no-detriment 
policy will be discussed in the Education committee and the fees reduction campaign will be 
discussed in the Campaign committee. Do use your voice and provide ideas for the benefits 
of our study body and you. 
08-01-2021 Officer Daily Update 
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1psY16EzytWqWmXzm-FW3FPrdkhyL-w1bGZroEwrP5U4/viewform?edit_requested=true&fbclid=IwAR1rJ7KtnH-gSIt7_hBpqLT_FBA2ZoWs1k9b6TayfTtBE08d29DAlSZN9CM
https://www.facebook.com/fatemeh.ardakani/videos/10222026992721089/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZU-ByS_txXcaVnq-aGsN4OMX4oqgLbZhG0zAc36ER5EsxA8g0HjxzV3jVLpRqHfpYTGh0rOK8n3E_TWCPwygonLiDzTFEpwMk_gcNqe4SmMA4LcteMr5XvgDBlL6Lu72ZmBwmE2OjJ7V8NvAiv90ukq&__tn__=-UK-R
https://www.redbrick.me/student-conversations-uobs-shambolic-treatment-of-language-students/?fbclid=IwAR2eEAqNzsBXAp6yQ4ktTSYKC_KTSmVHE1NmZk-e6mM27FkFfxfpErgDt1k
https://www.guildofstudents.com/representation/submissionform/?fbclid=IwAR2Bk86kP69tT7zFgNZiAYAHDJEofkHsrKG_HcJTqaTxeV2VeLrN1wVgcpg


Today the full-time officers and I have communicated with each other about the major 
updates from last week, including the joint statement from Russel Group University[1]. We 
agreed that updating students effectively and encouraging students to get in contact for any 
concerns will be a main focus for the officers. Tobi, your Guild President has also joined up 
with Presidents of the Students’ Unions in the UK and has written a statement[2] to urge the 
Russell Group Universities to take immediate action and address the issues faced by the 
students this year. Compared to the last academic year where an emergency progression 
framework and a no-detriment policy was introduced[3], students this year have 
experience further disruption by the constantly changing guidances without policies that 
can mitigate the disadvantages they face.  
Yes, the University has re-designed the learning, teaching and assessments methods this 
year. However, are the measures sufficient to ensure the learning or teaching are not 
disrupted by the changing situations to the level of individual circumstances?  
Yes, the University has put a range of support services. However, are those vulnerable 
groups being fully considered in the fast-changing guidances?[4] Ruling out the possibilities 
of mitigating these impacts to the disadvantaged groups of students have caused further 
and unnecessary anxiety amongst students while they are preparing for the January exams.  
The Student Unions understand that “having an individualised, algorithmic method this 
year is challenging, and unfeasible, due to the lack of data for some students to create these 
baseline averages.” However, the no detriment policies are “a collection of policies that 
ensure the full magnitude of the pandemic and its effect on education are fully considered. 
The integrity of all academic standards and outcomes should be upheld. No student should 
be disadvantaged by the impacts of COVID-19 and no student should be disadvantaged by 
any mitigating measures introduced.”[2] 
[1]https://russellgroup.ac.uk/.../russell-group-statement.../ 
[2]https://www.guildofstudents.com/.../Presidents-Response.pdf 
[3]https://intranet.birmingham.ac.uk/.../your-studies.aspx... 
[4]https://gal-dem.com/britains-lockdown-mess-is-hitting.../... 
11-01-2021 Officer Daily Update 
 
 
Today I review the campaign and petitions about tuition fees refund. 
Because the tuition fee is high, it is the best interest of students to obtain the value of their 
education and it is the best interest of the Guild to support students. Due to the impact of 
the ongoing pandemic and the industrial action (March 2020) on the higher education, the 
petitions about the tuition fees refund were called and debated in Westminster Hall on the 
16 November 2020[1]. 
I have received feedback from students on the concerns about tuition fees refund after the 
All Student Meeting[2]. In the meeting held by the Guild on 02 December 2020, a proposal 
for the Guild to campaign on tuition fees refund was discussed and open to all students to 
vote in the following week. A week after, it was voted through that the Guild will campaign 
on “Students Deserve Better”[3], which includes: 
- The Guild believes that students should have a right to a refund or reduction in their fees 
for this academic year. 
- The Guild believes that students should have the right to withdraw or defer their degrees 
and accommodation without financial detriment. 
- The Guild will lobby local MPs and campaign for this to be the case. 
- The Guild will highlight the ability of students to go through formal complaints processes 
with support from its Advice Team. 
[1]https://commonslibrary.parliament.uk/.../cdp-2020-0132/... 
[2]https://www.guildofstudents.com/ents/event/5295/ 

https://russellgroup.ac.uk/news/russell-group-statement-on-ensuring-fair-assessment-and-protecting-the-integrity-of-degrees/?fbclid=IwAR2rmxC3i_DL0sYJ2BmaLmBj7_cqrSRAH4d_EO3ZgxgDOaGcusyijX5LrVU
https://www.guildofstudents.com/asset/News/6016/Presidents-Response.pdf?fbclid=IwAR2V7uhzhKSFXPnSYdz8S6K_FVYpeMP0PPlWSfZDLDxE-7v12Zq8yrI3Y08
https://intranet.birmingham.ac.uk/student/coronavirus/your-studies.aspx?fbclid=IwAR3iT0nkyDDJsEHAWwSh1ZkEvZrkYsiDf_E9-i07B_5-54F1omR_9U0KhVw#:~:text=What%20is%20a%20no%2Ddetriment,but%20not%20the%20academic%20quality
https://gal-dem.com/britains-lockdown-mess-is-hitting-vulnerable-university-students-the-hardest/?fbclid=IwAR3udqJbZdgvyhBmcQuxY6qi8V-015O9zZXej8hHDhkeivsWoWJUsyuOl7E
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fcommonslibrary.parliament.uk%2Fresearch-briefings%2Fcdp-2020-0132%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR34KfF3YLRykuGcz2QTgtlGg2O3NqFO2N3Xr0N3L96O_WzqEZzF0VUo_gs&h=AT0W--n8nc5FbzB5ItUsvIOt-7JcreCkZBMnLg-qynEQGCXgkm9n3hwU8r-a-h-RnKmRL9k5nUC1z_RbCga9eodBUcbtL5UMr50MTyNIyi73mm5VdVRm6_lPknhME_8RAGHnibNN&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT22FZkfjeKiCYryHSjGjgcJP6D9nEDgl4rhCXjiOrGwzxJYZbET187WmWTE8-RCRBlZ8oI1me-pYDuUQCv2vQ-mJo5SiPPPH7sfxmCdvjGUqk7rFwGA8l64XGIppmBu8ZKTmew-dpRCCNeRWYpIPAHBz8ZGiu53Maq3hak
https://www.guildofstudents.com/ents/event/5295/?fbclid=IwAR33rfP_Lra2vkhNIgX6ql4_JAX-E0RflOlytwanZYpns-jMsEjQEgWXFB8


[3]https://www.guildofstudents.com/.../Students-Deserve... 
12-01-2021 Officer Daily Update 

 
Today along with the College Reps and the Education Officer, I have attended the College of 
Social Sciences Quality Assurance and Approval Committee (CQAAC)[1]. 
3 months ago, the college reps were elected in the Autumn Elections[2]. Since then, they 
have been attending the college committees to represent students and address academic 
issues. For example, the attainment gaps have been regularly looked at to prevent 
educational inequality (unequal distribution of academic resources). If 75% of the white 
students are awarded a first/2:1 class degree while 60% of the black students are awarded 
the equivalent, a 15% attainment gap is identified for the black students. The Guild and the 
officer team have recognised this issue and further addressed it in the Black Voices 
Campaign[3]- with a manifesto of actions in order to close the attainment gaps of the 
students from ethical minority and prevent inequality for both the staff and the students at 
the Universityp[4]. 
Student reps, school reps, college reps have all played an incredible role in representing 
students and providing feedback to the academic and teaching staff in order to improve 
your course and your education. You can find the student reps for your course- 
https://www.guildofstudents.com/findmyrep/ and give them some feedback. If there is no 
student rep for your course, why not consider being one? 
https://www.guildofstudents.com/studentreps/becomearep/  
You can volunteer to be a student rep anytime when you are ready or when your course 
needs someone to make a change. 
[1]https://intranet.birmingham.ac.uk/.../qac/index.aspx... 
[2]https://www.guildofstudents.com/.../autumn-term-elections/ 
[3]https://www.guildofstudents.com/blackvoices/#manifesto 
[4]https://www.guildofstudents.com/.../Latest-Black-Voices.../ 
13-01-2021 Officer Daily Update 
 
Today I review the Academic English support and resources. 
If English is not your first language, sometimes you might have difficulties in writing essays 
or expressing your opinions in the seminars. And even if your English skills are at a native 
level, the support such as Thesis Writing Workshops might still improve your academic 
achievements. There are two main places which you can access Academic English support- 
the Birmingham International Academy (BIA)[1] and the Academic Skills Centre (ASC)[2]. 

BIA English support is more tailored to international students’ needs and is for students 
with different levels of English proficiency. You can self-enrol onto the canvas page and 

most of the BIA English support can be accessed via canvas, including the 1-to-1 English 

support which you can book a time and speak to an English teacher the daily “Lunchtime 

English” for topics such as “Writing Scientific Essays” the “Workshop English” to 

improve your English speaking skills the “Thesis Writing” workshops to familiarise 

yourself with academic writing as a PGR student 
https://canvas.bham.ac.uk/courses/38107 

You can also join the weekly “Let’s Read Together” session with Pause UoB[3] to just 

have some casual conversations and practice English speaking 
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/.../lets-read-together-with... 

https://www.guildofstudents.com/asset/Event/6013/Students-Deserve-Better.pdf?fbclid=IwAR3xFaKDQhbtHyBz9vuEi_P1SwzYN2ZMcMXHJA_mCXaB8XP0O0sdLXC9zRg
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.guildofstudents.com%2Ffindmyrep%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0zbnvACzA-dT355N32FBMPK_U62c0UQiVAYqLAI7Ni-ktnN0WB-68Qw2Y&h=AT0HtBWqlacnurkWUYeTLZC4OESbfvlbEV57f8pRC2Wq4_Iel1MoXZXlo8mb5GwQbIJ5NioJLOphAg_tul7xv9zzSdWN78yGYvaR0pjFyn1J7m_cO7cKVedr6NMt0Lcpv7lXr0fW&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT2wJAzQQkoN4ko6JEt8XQmQSWMsw2RgreJ0czk40nH8ieqhabOrdhDCBkWi_niKkJ38AY68ahljTqcvIt5UM_nc3ToYx2QxkziGpkimPGOxNTsh-ip53zQIEaGCC2Y8sLJ9_YlcunoRNi8MAGUC6JB6xISh1Lnr26jpKIsD8avBnA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.guildofstudents.com%2Fstudentreps%2Fbecomearep%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2bIu8IPBVLtxDh26kY4-q7O6mFJufugj7pQQzJqVL0WbqyfX44JDR6cak&h=AT303iYob3nKnWte_yidFwJo6lcjHeT26WqYzabxS26-4kdSB8jMhSH8cEoaZ8YDgRZpjobw-eQVDeRAwqz3Iqq8k9g2gm0clf9G9bYsyIDxxkft_BVbABqGWdVEhWAFDpdfaR2J&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT2wJAzQQkoN4ko6JEt8XQmQSWMsw2RgreJ0czk40nH8ieqhabOrdhDCBkWi_niKkJ38AY68ahljTqcvIt5UM_nc3ToYx2QxkziGpkimPGOxNTsh-ip53zQIEaGCC2Y8sLJ9_YlcunoRNi8MAGUC6JB6xISh1Lnr26jpKIsD8avBnA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fintranet.birmingham.ac.uk%2Fas%2Fregistry%2Fpolicy%2Fcommittees%2Fqac%2Findex.aspx%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR19goR8qxcKUbVNsESgiQbohDn7675A-TMZFB9s27uCKiDw6QfS5iRr_TQ%23reporting&h=AT3LA49ZIj0mG0_Cy4VX3PcjInNmcZbM7TOA0ln-H2rD8lX_YyrSUmzqS4qTJvGtbLNWn97YJBbNVt-usLh1uxdNJU7OQbYksd2s3kTFrQUDodhMz64IcyTvcXDaLJFt3Yl2-7we&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT2wJAzQQkoN4ko6JEt8XQmQSWMsw2RgreJ0czk40nH8ieqhabOrdhDCBkWi_niKkJ38AY68ahljTqcvIt5UM_nc3ToYx2QxkziGpkimPGOxNTsh-ip53zQIEaGCC2Y8sLJ9_YlcunoRNi8MAGUC6JB6xISh1Lnr26jpKIsD8avBnA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.guildofstudents.com%2Frepresentation%2Felections%2Fautumn-term-elections%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0b8CGsxCDmm085D7kQLMUx2MBY2eoC2-XnSCAtLchFWlITQrBO0tlnVRM&h=AT21gQHjAn0agJkFyZ-TGJ1nWUgzdpaQxA5PAMX9Qu1pZkAeFYSKlwe0B9c5Zj2azNgE8biWJEMvw2gTbANMGUhoK_WqLtoshHC9YEdm2To96vNHtYEj0XBg_6FYfmCPUlCNZoSK&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT2wJAzQQkoN4ko6JEt8XQmQSWMsw2RgreJ0czk40nH8ieqhabOrdhDCBkWi_niKkJ38AY68ahljTqcvIt5UM_nc3ToYx2QxkziGpkimPGOxNTsh-ip53zQIEaGCC2Y8sLJ9_YlcunoRNi8MAGUC6JB6xISh1Lnr26jpKIsD8avBnA
https://www.guildofstudents.com/blackvoices/?fbclid=IwAR2rmxC3i_DL0sYJ2BmaLmBj7_cqrSRAH4d_EO3ZgxgDOaGcusyijX5LrVU#manifesto
https://www.guildofstudents.com/news/article/website/Latest-Black-Voices-Campaign-Update/?fbclid=IwAR34KfF3YLRykuGcz2QTgtlGg2O3NqFO2N3Xr0N3L96O_WzqEZzF0VUo_gs
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fcanvas.bham.ac.uk%2Fcourses%2F38107%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1NccblCiEJtEXweIn1AEisbb2MSUYC0Wp9HTMs1PfYZS7A8nNjRAGo3xI&h=AT2IvdCU4m-M2_sHrJOsybapICeoBsyUTvt3EEfMfWB1bUoETOw0xBzCbxj5T1U5nY3LznOyIpGelS-z5U6q2GckpI2sAnuVACVETsRXwNHz1cTLTpSALt0CCCzAz57R_HDO7Ws2&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT0PCBY4uP6hfWt-pWFq2Ue4n1Fjb3m7wfioQ0dJaBu8UP_3o7vuHnUEl-Z2wD4tpDBwRwxvT0mjfy5gIsZWPFXq4pCstQaTmpZhpy1OOuynWjO_YW3KBxqwb4OXxba9Fs4qb39oKOc0PaIjqI1f9HuqNIiDPcvK0usJaC4
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/lets-read-together-with-pauseuob-tickets-127179233511?fbclid=IwAR2tK0z4mqfVwfbLanPrDtGbbvvLJ5RMu3RyNuEzwdxVY-BBmDJkNCVqvNY


The Academic Skills Centre https://libguides.bham.ac.uk/asg/home is for any students 

to improve their academic skills such as writing techniques (scientific writing and 

academic writing etc.)  research technics (referencing guide and literature searching etc.) 
There are also courses that you can take to improve your Academic English Writing:  

For STEM scientists- https://canvas.bham.ac.uk/enroll/T8JRMY 

For Social Scientists- https://canvas.bham.ac.uk/enroll/LTL9E6 
If you or a friend needs Academic English support, this might just help!  
[1]https://intranet.birmingham.ac.uk/.../academic-english... 
[2]https://www.intranet.birmingham.ac.uk/.../asc/index.aspx 
[3]https://intranet.birmingham.ac.uk/.../pause-drop-in... 
14-01-2021 Officer Daily Update 
 
Today I reflect on what has been done this week and plan and prepare for what needs to be 
done next week. 
With all the full-time officers being back on Monday, we communicated on the details of the 
pressing issues, came up with a list of actions in response, and went away to focus on 
completing each action. One of the actions was to make clear of what the Guild will do to 
protect students from the impact of the pandemic, including academic, financial and well-
being. I was happy to see that at this difficult time all the officers, staff and students are 
working together and as a result, a quick turn-around to provide the updates[1]. The next 
step is to progressively complete each of the actions.  
Next week, I will focus on (a.)the list of actions[1] for fair academic assessments (b.)the 
inclusivity training that is in the progress of developing (c.)Your Guarantor Scheme[2] that 
help students without a UK-based guarantor to rent accommodation.  
I hope you are doing well for your coursework and exam preparation. Good luck with your 
exams. Take some breaks as well and have a good weekend. 
[1]https://www.guildofstudents.com/coronavirus/updates/ 
[2]https://www.birmingham.ac.uk/.../YourGuarantor-Scheme.aspx 
15-01-2021 Officer Daily Update 
 
Today, the Welfare and Community Officer and I meet with the University Equality, 
Diversity and Inclusion (EDI) Team[1] to discuss the EDI training course that is developing 
for students- https://canvas.bham.ac.uk/courses/40097  
Because it is designed for students, the University should take into account what students 
need. The University may have a list of policies[2] to outline what equality, diversity and 
inclusion look like but it is the students and staff that can make a change and make UoB an 
inclusive community. Therefore, it is important to share and communicate how to do so and 
the training course is one way. At this stage, the training course has only started developing 
and any feedback would help to shape the course- including what you would like to see 
more. You can feedback directly to the University EDI Team[1] or you can let the Guild 
officers know.  
[1]https://intranet.birmingham.ac.uk/.../Student-EDI-Teams.aspx 
[2]https://intranet.birmingham.ac.uk/.../edi-policies.aspx 
18-01-2021 Officer Daily Update 
 
Today I discuss with the Guild Advice Team about what support is more needed this year.  
Guild Advice[1] is a team of trained advisors at the Guild who provide free, impartial and 
confidential advice for students. The team advises students on Academic, Housing, Finance, 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Flibguides.bham.ac.uk%2Fasg%2Fhome%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2RCjeky1cePFtVQrqAxMnQtbycvAKj8ks9hOkoMl-4SSxnRktkAGyLQ_A&h=AT03nR9mgiLu7Byn6LhECu89wz4bap4sGWml-stW1mcmSfui2980Hysb0QTulCkS6dEh9838ZhfeHOTN8R8NZ74rPHEnNQgXuFpIaMZQiK8KwbraZPRRtsvWpXq_KKbQ-zYA2Jt4&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT0PCBY4uP6hfWt-pWFq2Ue4n1Fjb3m7wfioQ0dJaBu8UP_3o7vuHnUEl-Z2wD4tpDBwRwxvT0mjfy5gIsZWPFXq4pCstQaTmpZhpy1OOuynWjO_YW3KBxqwb4OXxba9Fs4qb39oKOc0PaIjqI1f9HuqNIiDPcvK0usJaC4
https://canvas.bham.ac.uk/enroll/T8JRMY?fbclid=IwAR0K22ILCH_9-_1ZZxXIO8HR0A2IbFLedfj3mREhpHUoyEQvO8AsxH0Cy4U
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fcanvas.bham.ac.uk%2Fenroll%2FLTL9E6%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3stKSSpLClh5LFqJ3cKCCYFByTR_rXF24uWxZ_VGsZVO42qx5w0gLE2G4&h=AT0SN5tESefnYgHvRBIY-zJolrHZSwObB1tQN15rsWnfXXkMrhLI8rCPYOQyj44sz2Wsi5agadkl40eR1i1RA5lBxL9L_Ghrw21O-0NUyOwxMCZ3NR-5o3r3zamOx0fgOQXdupXx&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT0PCBY4uP6hfWt-pWFq2Ue4n1Fjb3m7wfioQ0dJaBu8UP_3o7vuHnUEl-Z2wD4tpDBwRwxvT0mjfy5gIsZWPFXq4pCstQaTmpZhpy1OOuynWjO_YW3KBxqwb4OXxba9Fs4qb39oKOc0PaIjqI1f9HuqNIiDPcvK0usJaC4
https://intranet.birmingham.ac.uk/as/bia/students-bia-new/academic-english/academic-english-for-current-students-landing-page.aspx?fbclid=IwAR1GBHd-whdjqz6zJCfyiXhjNMm55kv9b9UtUq68P2wPq2dTsZquVySlktQ
https://www.intranet.birmingham.ac.uk/as/libraryservices/library/asc/index.aspx?fbclid=IwAR0KCtOOra_m08xliwklMZ_SzO7WvrENnnISFMqCnxDIEUPoX6QTxtPoIjc
https://intranet.birmingham.ac.uk/student/your-wellbeing/mental-health/pause-drop-in-sessions.aspx?fbclid=IwAR3R4l8wmd1B6wtdXbroYEgh2w0TqIyEhyb27zZG6bvd_nCaL5g6XHd8eWI
https://www.guildofstudents.com/coronavirus/updates/?fbclid=IwAR3stKSSpLClh5LFqJ3cKCCYFByTR_rXF24uWxZ_VGsZVO42qx5w0gLE2G4
https://www.birmingham.ac.uk/study/accommodation/Renting-accommodation-privately/YourGuarantor-Scheme.aspx?fbclid=IwAR2tK0z4mqfVwfbLanPrDtGbbvvLJ5RMu3RyNuEzwdxVY-BBmDJkNCVqvNY
https://canvas.bham.ac.uk/courses/40097?fbclid=IwAR0KCtOOra_m08xliwklMZ_SzO7WvrENnnISFMqCnxDIEUPoX6QTxtPoIjc
https://intranet.birmingham.ac.uk/student/equality-and-diversity/Student-EDI-Teams.aspx?fbclid=IwAR1NccblCiEJtEXweIn1AEisbb2MSUYC0Wp9HTMs1PfYZS7A8nNjRAGo3xI
https://intranet.birmingham.ac.uk/student/equality-and-diversity/edi-policies.aspx?fbclid=IwAR2inpxSDl7eR1cbwnuczaPahMC8jqPRTxy7fzNiXmOydLrcJ03kRjTKpm4


Wellbeing, and International Support. For example, how to report harassment, how to 
utilise the complaint process and how to access well-being services. 
As an officer, I can help with some of the issues or questions when students get in contact. 
Sometimes it is as straightforward as asking for information or signposting to the support. 
However, sometimes I go to Guild Advice as well when I am not sure how to help with a 
particular issue and possibly a more difficult problem. For example, how to advise or help 
students who cannot continue with the study because of the financial detriment this year. 
COVID-19 really has an impact on the economy, the students and many others. The issues 
that each of us has can be different but do get in contact when you need help! 
I hope by focusing on each of the issues which I can act on, there will be positive impact 
collectively and make this year a little better. I think we may have stopped thinking about 
getting back to the normality as we have been in a “dynamic” or “unprecedented” time for a 
while now. However, I am still very much looking forward to the day when the campus is 
alive and students can all be back. But before then, I will just continue to do so.  
[1]https://www.guildofstudents.com/.../who-we-are-guild-advice/ 
19-01-2021 Officer Daily Update  
 
Today I work on the Guarantor Scheme for it to be more accessible and affordable for 
students. 
With 38000 students at the University, University-owned student accommodations 
accommodate about one-fourth of the students. Other students would look into the private 
sector and it may be more affordable for students to rent accommodation privately[1]. To 
rent a house from private landlords, each individual would need a UK-based guarantor, 
which is usually the parents or the sponsor of a student. However, for students who do not 
have a UK-based guarantor, such as overseas students, renting a private house becomes 
difficult. 
The University has partnered up with YourGuarantor Scheme[2] to provide students with a 
guarantor for renting private accommodation. Today along with the University 
Accommodation Team[3], I review and discuss YourGuarantor Scheme with the provider. 
The aim is to have a guarantor scheme that is both accessible and affordable for students. If 
you experience problems with renting a private house or have feedback on the guarantor 
scheme that you use, do get in touch as well! 
[1]https://www.birmingham.ac.uk/.../renting.../index.aspx 
[2]https://www.birmingham.ac.uk/.../YourGuarantor-Scheme.aspx 
[3]https://www.birmingham.ac.uk/.../accommod.../contact-us.aspx 
20-01-2021 Officer Daily Update  
 
Today I review some of the progress of 'Protect Students from the Pandemic[1]' and can 
provide some updates.  
Over the past 10 days, Jules (Education Officer), Rebecca (Postgraduate Officer) and I have 
continued to lobby the University for implementing the policies that can mitigate the 
pandemic’s impact on the assessments. You would have received an email from your school 
about it (if not, please let us know). The policies for year abroad students have yet been 
finalised and are still in consultation by the University but I am regularly checking the 
update on this. We are also communicating with the university about the issues related to 
the no-detriment policies implemented in the last academic year. For example, some of the 
overseas University postgraduate entry would require full credits but due to the disruption 
and policies last year this was not possible for some students. Next week, Rebecca and Jules 
will be hosting Live Q&A sessions with Director of Education of the five colleges to explain 
the assessment policies and you can pre-submit questions here- 
https://docs.google.com/.../1FAIpQLSfyVjazWB.../viewform... 

https://www.guildofstudents.com/support/guildadvice/who-we-are-guild-advice/?fbclid=IwAR0zbnvACzA-dT355N32FBMPK_U62c0UQiVAYqLAI7Ni-ktnN0WB-68Qw2Y
https://www.birmingham.ac.uk/study/accommodation/renting-accommodation-privately/index.aspx?fbclid=IwAR2KsaORw-0Mzl9NREqws43k-Zuq8XQLVwStQlaptof8Vmw9gciAznuSoXQ
https://www.birmingham.ac.uk/study/accommodation/Renting-accommodation-privately/YourGuarantor-Scheme.aspx?fbclid=IwAR0K22ILCH_9-_1ZZxXIO8HR0A2IbFLedfj3mREhpHUoyEQvO8AsxH0Cy4U
https://www.birmingham.ac.uk/study/accommodation/contact-us.aspx?fbclid=IwAR19goR8qxcKUbVNsESgiQbohDn7675A-TMZFB9s27uCKiDw6QfS5iRr_TQ
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfyVjazWB_OCbp_mYVSNI0uPLCNCKf-kr65xhXHdYPDTLlP-w/viewform?fbclid=IwAR2bIu8IPBVLtxDh26kY4-q7O6mFJufugj7pQQzJqVL0WbqyfX44JDR6cak


The officer team addresses some of the financial issues that students have this year and 
lobby the University accordingly[1]. Some students cannot afford the accommodation but 
are still bound to the contract. Charlotte, the Welfare and Community Officer and I are 
continuing to lobby the University to ensure that students can leave their contracts in 
university-managed accommodation without penalties. Do get in contact if you are in a 
similar situation or other financial difficulties that prevent you from continuing the study. If 
emergency financial aid would help, do apply for the Student Support Fund from the 
University as well- https://intranet.birmingham.ac.uk/.../funding.../ssf.aspx 
[1]https://www.guildofstudents.com/coronavirus/updates/ 
21-01-2021 Officer Daily Update 
 
Today I am excited that students find out which country/ university they will go to for 
studying abroad. 
Most of the outgoing year-abroad students find out today from the Study Abroad Office[1] 
where they will be studying for the next academic year. Although some of the students have 
yet been confirmed a place at one of the partner universities, there will be a second round of 
allocations over the next two weeks. 
Normally, I would have been very excited at this time because travelling and studying 
abroad is probably one of the best university experience. However, the current world is not 
the best place that is in favour of international and exchange students. There will be 
challenges ahead especially with the ongoing pandemic this year.  
Because of the challenges that we face, it requires us to support each other a little bit more! 
I have created a group where you can find out other students who are going to the same 
country/ university as you are:  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/441331633499683 
 
I also update relevant information regarding studying abroad in the group.  
For any questions or concerns, do get in touch! 
[1]https://www.birmingham.ac.uk/.../study-abroad.../index.aspx 
22-01-2021 Officer Daily Update  
 
Today at the Guild Education Committee[1], the committee members and officers discuss 
the education-related ideas submitted by students this month[2] and decide on the actions 
forward.  
The concerns about workload and exam timetable have been raised. One of the prime 
examples is that the coursework deadlines and exam dates cluster all in the same week. 
This is partially due to the New Academic Teaching Year, where the January exam is 
introduced. The workload issue appears to be a wider issue across the University based on 
the wider feedback from the student reps in different schools[3]. 
This issue has been tackled locally by the student reps this year. However, when students 
reps feedback to the school in the Student Staff Forum (SSF), little change was made. 
Moving forward, the Committee agrees that the Guild will raise this issue further to a 
college level through the college reps and officers at College Education Committee[4]. Also 
student reps are encouraged to feedback further to school reps, college reps or officers 
when an issue cannot be properly addressed at a school level. 
[1]https://www.guildofstudents.com/.../committeehub/education/ 
[2]https://www.guildofstudents.com/repres.../submissionform/... 
[3]https://www.guildofstudents.com/studentreps/ 
[4]https://intranet.birmingham.ac.uk/.../learning-teaching.aspx 
25-01-2021 Officer Daily Update  
 

https://intranet.birmingham.ac.uk/as/studentservices/funding/funding-available/ssf.aspx?fbclid=IwAR1n4FX9HXigd16BpVCZxorWG-3Ta-oomtF9DhJg2JmJhOic3rrQDxpXDhw
https://www.guildofstudents.com/coronavirus/updates/?fbclid=IwAR05kZoIl-c88ruTp9f0SWFHwz9syoO-AylkLcN_3hkailnSCVA-cdgyRKw
https://www.facebook.com/groups/441331633499683/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXCQX3amwoObAQVM3BXH4AMBXh_ozJWNAoYLaaEUC-zIJN30m95aOBu_s-TaQ9BDkICwXvnrHgrLpsvbSVjTEUC2zFWDxSUEJHC9Ns-VnfEaRZgabYoqTx2wWq5nCs1-GOXr2gA8541biopX84kENEGi4t4fvmoYcT6fGjAIUcujQ&__tn__=-UK-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/441331633499683/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXCQX3amwoObAQVM3BXH4AMBXh_ozJWNAoYLaaEUC-zIJN30m95aOBu_s-TaQ9BDkICwXvnrHgrLpsvbSVjTEUC2zFWDxSUEJHC9Ns-VnfEaRZgabYoqTx2wWq5nCs1-GOXr2gA8541biopX84kENEGi4t4fvmoYcT6fGjAIUcujQ&__tn__=-UK-R
https://www.birmingham.ac.uk/international/study-abroad/study-abroad-outgoing/index.aspx?fbclid=IwAR1BdNy9cneXwaqT8Tz2S1wlTzkMlh95_tteW3uDFCAfd8Fy1k4dAaltS20
https://www.guildofstudents.com/representation/committeehub/education/?fbclid=IwAR0Z4fnaLIQrLYa4LM7LzHqSsl35dmDlVJMJm3TP2AQa8q47-rBxO0imrxo
https://www.guildofstudents.com/representation/submissionform/?fbclid=IwAR1BdNy9cneXwaqT8Tz2S1wlTzkMlh95_tteW3uDFCAfd8Fy1k4dAaltS20
https://www.guildofstudents.com/studentreps/?fbclid=IwAR0KCtOOra_m08xliwklMZ_SzO7WvrENnnISFMqCnxDIEUPoX6QTxtPoIjc
https://intranet.birmingham.ac.uk/social-sciences/committees/learning-teaching.aspx?fbclid=IwAR0b8CGsxCDmm085D7kQLMUx2MBY2eoC2-XnSCAtLchFWlITQrBO0tlnVRM


Today I attend a working group to review the University hate crime and hate incidents 
policies[1].  
Hate crime is when someone conducts a criminal offence by hurting another person 
because of prejudice against the person’s race, ethnic origin, nationality, religion, gender, 
sexual orientation, transgender identity or disability. This includes physical attack, verbal 
assault, online harassment (e.g. via text, email or social media) or damage of personal 
property[2].  
If you are subjected to or witness a hate incident or harassment on campus, you can and 
should contact the Campus Security (24-hours service)[3]. When off-campus, contact the 
police (999) for immediate help and then contact the University Security. To make a 
complaint about another student or staff member[4], Guild Advice can also assist you with 
making a complaint[5].  
While the Freedom of Speech is supported[6], student conduct is regulated by the 
Harassment and Bullying Policy[7] to prevent hate incidents at the University. 
Because of the University's new campus at Dubai, the University ought to further review the 
Harassment and Bullying Policy and develop the policies[8] based on the law and 
regulations in the United Arab Emirates to ensure the safety of all students and staff. 
[1] https://intranet.birmingham.ac.uk/.../hate-crime/index.aspx 
[2] https://www.cps.gov.uk/crime-info/hate-crime 
[3] https://intranet.birmingham.ac.uk/.../solution.aspx... 
[4] https://intranet.birmingham.ac.uk/.../hate-crime/index.aspx 
[5] https://www.guildofstudents.com/.../who-we-are-guild-advice/ 
[6] https://www.birmingham.ac.uk/.../freedom-of.../index.aspx 
[7] https://intranet.birmingham.ac.uk/.../edi-policies.aspx 
[8]https://intranet.birmingham.ac.uk/.../Policy-Harassment... 
26-01-2020 Officer Daily Update 
 
Today the International Student Team[1], student helpers and I deliver an enrichment 
session on ‘Being a Global Citizen’ as part of the UoBe Festival.  
We start the session by discussing the global issues that we are aware of, such as poverty, 
access to education, climate emergency, hunger, and inequality. Then we talk about the 
goals of the United Nations[2]. Following the discussion, we reflect on what 'Global 
Citizenship' means to each of us as students. Some suggest it is the awareness of the issues 
not only in the country but also in other nations. Some respect and value the diversity of 
societies nowadays. Some think it is to tackle social injustice as well as global issues 
together with other nations.  
As a student at a global University where students and staff come from each corner of the 
world, it is important to understand how to communicate and work with each other. 
Through learning from other students or staff that is from different backgrounds, cultures, 
and ethnic origins, we develop invaluable skills that give us the ability to understand and 
value different perspectives and generate new ideas. In the session, we discuss the skills 
that we develop as a student at the University, including research skills, writing skills, 
presentation skills, specialists skills and inter-personal skills. These skills are interlinked 
and synergistic with the skills we gain through interacting with the diverse groups of people 
that we meet at the University. 
We end the session by discussing the impact of the global pandemic on each of us, and how 
it changes the meaning of being a global citizen to us. Some think that we shall not only look 
at how the pandemic has affected the UK but also be aware of how other countries are 
coping- are there any good practices that we can learn from? Some suggest that mental 
health support is a key theme and the University shall invest in the service further, which I 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fintranet.birmingham.ac.uk%2Fstudent%2Fyour-wellbeing%2Fhate-crime%2Findex.aspx%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR32KX6MTT7fkUrRXGE7jZWiU3e1lpPMxYUbHJNU_1HcZi3eStfERbC-e6o&h=AT17EbACzGPwauVwZSLi2taOfSDlw3ORfmgfUfG5va41R2pDK4KOREFe9sbULXVu2HNoG56iduTpt_69Y8UlF6fnwlL1gMtwg-ED_QoLM_3HhLuOPkgzKTNjR7xbyJWfxonQCi4m&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT0jgmmcwQjEQUZtaNnkrv5_2VGYku8_MBSpKK5BR4RkGVcXQsr-A0pXP85NsacuLEOY7wgXEMgeqAQPK7BpCkpZunpZwIUjdO835fSYbrhrwlCrqUOBeVeaGe_bc-Cy7pQm4p49KbLQLnocT8p_tuKZ7MC3m-YjcrN7Gkw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cps.gov.uk%2Fcrime-info%2Fhate-crime%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3xFaKDQhbtHyBz9vuEi_P1SwzYN2ZMcMXHJA_mCXaB8XP0O0sdLXC9zRg&h=AT1WEjcMp5tQDjm-QYpwqBgNAJFTo8JYeUAseK24Pv9oDcSVQ7OcqU49Qjr5BenMq4zom3J8wIrOtOEiMibVhP0jU4iE-nlH3TMsqSPgyodrqK2XF6iZavgjHdkABUzKEHOXHNr4&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT0jgmmcwQjEQUZtaNnkrv5_2VGYku8_MBSpKK5BR4RkGVcXQsr-A0pXP85NsacuLEOY7wgXEMgeqAQPK7BpCkpZunpZwIUjdO835fSYbrhrwlCrqUOBeVeaGe_bc-Cy7pQm4p49KbLQLnocT8p_tuKZ7MC3m-YjcrN7Gkw
https://intranet.birmingham.ac.uk/student/student-hub/solution.aspx?nodeId=3514&fbclid=IwAR0JXASIeaE0YXOQHwhc3UUcpFQ4ti0KtOEaYDA2FPxFlIjAI4PDiA8whYw
https://intranet.birmingham.ac.uk/student/your-wellbeing/hate-crime/index.aspx?fbclid=IwAR0udxuNWLPIDS18Fk33mFNPvhCSiUoa6K3_3N0sqYo7YocFTi8N-WCJCAE
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.guildofstudents.com%2Fsupport%2Fguildadvice%2Fwho-we-are-guild-advice%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0OCkobtIJnKkNZ-tsbCiRoehtuL3v6kX9k8aZ0UkKVLrks6vIZ-lBEJ3A&h=AT1pfKNwmzKt_F7s02pMMVV67LFl5PEOpAJ04CKH_IYqUO6ko-sHByNNoZ5AE6HB55bmMazRxcnfGebewP9zsno7vBFhUkSSQfCRWqNFQl-iihMCg4SY3HIBWhrNMKFgH1eXX8Px&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT0jgmmcwQjEQUZtaNnkrv5_2VGYku8_MBSpKK5BR4RkGVcXQsr-A0pXP85NsacuLEOY7wgXEMgeqAQPK7BpCkpZunpZwIUjdO835fSYbrhrwlCrqUOBeVeaGe_bc-Cy7pQm4p49KbLQLnocT8p_tuKZ7MC3m-YjcrN7Gkw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.birmingham.ac.uk%2Fpartners%2Ffreedom-of-speech%2Findex.aspx%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR32KX6MTT7fkUrRXGE7jZWiU3e1lpPMxYUbHJNU_1HcZi3eStfERbC-e6o&h=AT0yR9qY8T2hY45KxRO6AOJZbBDXXcn5QMczw8YFSgOOWysDFd57Qki0qmAA-s6n8JJGLNLJsbCTOkU3UB_R4frknVZKkGjt1YQt4MO7FaCkLvEomOcGwi6lq4mSS6GRv2RZJo6m&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT0jgmmcwQjEQUZtaNnkrv5_2VGYku8_MBSpKK5BR4RkGVcXQsr-A0pXP85NsacuLEOY7wgXEMgeqAQPK7BpCkpZunpZwIUjdO835fSYbrhrwlCrqUOBeVeaGe_bc-Cy7pQm4p49KbLQLnocT8p_tuKZ7MC3m-YjcrN7Gkw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fintranet.birmingham.ac.uk%2Fstudent%2Fequality-and-diversity%2Fedi-policies.aspx%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2SlQNLJ1MCUBI-0nNJol5pjelRIwpuGD0CgRIhBeXIuTGEs8TexDEjyYU&h=AT02_X-5StkFn9PF74MLCjlQsrEFlHgp88yVuzcrUlzyNCyS9a4Km7Mj_J3tn3rf3im4VXIo7IBP_zghPW20hT3lv_J0JlrOjAp5HACdxfyH8sTMCf_aueqBzk8y-criEsd1POBi&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT0jgmmcwQjEQUZtaNnkrv5_2VGYku8_MBSpKK5BR4RkGVcXQsr-A0pXP85NsacuLEOY7wgXEMgeqAQPK7BpCkpZunpZwIUjdO835fSYbrhrwlCrqUOBeVeaGe_bc-Cy7pQm4p49KbLQLnocT8p_tuKZ7MC3m-YjcrN7Gkw
https://intranet.birmingham.ac.uk/collaboration/equality/documents/policies/Policy-Harassment-and-Bullying-18-19-Dubai.pdf?fbclid=IwAR08fB0b3E9Xz6kzRiPrFUAKZGSj-6Zzm3viPQT16zAxsDmyGC92YH4gd5A


have noted the feedback and will bring forward to the relevant board and committee 
meetings with the University.  
I hope that other students gain from the session today as much as I do.  
[1]https://intranet.birmingham.ac.uk/.../internat.../index.aspx 
[2]https://www.un.org/.../desa/disabilities/envision2030.html 
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https://intranet.birmingham.ac.uk/student/international/index.aspx?fbclid=IwAR0OCkobtIJnKkNZ-tsbCiRoehtuL3v6kX9k8aZ0UkKVLrks6vIZ-lBEJ3A
https://www.un.org/development/desa/disabilities/envision2030.html?fbclid=IwAR1rJ7KtnH-gSIt7_hBpqLT_FBA2ZoWs1k9b6TayfTtBE08d29DAlSZN9CM

